DISTRICT ACCOUNTABILITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

February 18, 2016
6:00 – 7:30 PM
Dr. Edward and Mrs. Patricia Lord Boardroom
of Education Service Center 4

A G E N D A

6:00 – 6:10 Welcome & Introductions

6:10 – 6:45 Family Liaisons – Focusing on home visits

- Cookie Hansen—Title 1/Grants - Opening introduction.
- Minnie Pescador—Vaughn ES (from an elementary, high poverty, Title 1 perspective)
- Liz Ocasio—Medicaid Services (from a district perspective and services)
- Roy Smith—Aurora Hills MS (from a middle school, non-Title 1 school with high school connections perspective)

6:45 – 7:00 Question and Answer

7:00 – 7:20 Innovation Zone Implementation

7:20 – 7:30 Items pending committee's choice for March meeting